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GENERIC CROSSES. 

. 
It is a. general r11le with or g& nic forms tha t whenever thetd"" 

sys tel1latic differences are very great, they '.ni. 11 not hybridize -ri th 

each other. It is a bard n:ID.t t er to deterrnine how great the systematic 

differences shoula bs in order to prohibit hybridization. A lcrge 

numb e r of species will hybridize Vlit h other species o.f the same genera 

tho the protluct obtained is nearly always sterile. The great ma.-

jority of species will not hybridize with other species of tj'l.e some 

genera. In regard to crosses between different genera, a. good many 

heve been reported. Each of these successful crosses represents hun~ 

dreds of unreported failures, owing to the great difficulty in effecting 

such !.l cross. These generic crosses have not been confined to any 

cartain family or families, but have been effected in various different 
~ 

familie~, both in the Dicotyledons a nd in the ~.~onocotyledons. 

Burbank me de several generic crosses one of w hi.ch I will men ti on. 

The parents were tobacco and pe tnnia which are so distant that as a 

rule, the pollination never results in good seeds. Amon£ hundreds of 

seedless capsules, he found one in better condition end from its contents 

raised one single plant. This, as "l.'&S expected, w&s a bso lutel:· sterile. 

In the Cruciferae, I have found mention of only one generic cross, 

tnat betweenRaphanus and B:rsssica. Between the t\"O species ofRophanus, 

R. raphanistrum and R. sativus, crosses hE.i ve been made. Between three 

of tre species of Brass lea, ( B. napus, B. rs.pa, am B. campestris) 

crosses have also been made. 

Sagere t, a Ger1usn, reported a cross be t\.veen Raphonus sativlli'l and 

Bra.ssica olera.cea 1nany yeHrs ago .. However he tells very little about 

it. There seo1as to be some doubt about this cross in the mind of 

Fockle, who reports Sageret's work. 



The Botanical Loe_~ ti on of __ the_ --~w_ o r:_~re nts . 

The family Cruciferae belongs in the dicotyledons. It is n 

fairly JD rge family contei ning 12 7 genera t . nd a large nmnb.sr of 

species. It is made up o.f herbs with a pungent watery juice and tetra-

d~namou.s regular fl owe m . One not le eab le char act e rist ic of the f'lovrers 
) 

is that the limbs of the four hypog~nous petals form a cross. '.:'he 

fruit is a si lique. 

The two genera co nee r ned in this thesis f~_ 11 under the tribe 

Brassiceae. The ·chief distinctions between the genera Raphanus and 

Brassies ln·e that the pod of the former is one ~elled or ith spongy 

transverse i1artitions and indehiscent while that of Brassica is long-

itudinally two eel led and dehiscent. Between the two species, Bra.ssica 

campestris and Raphanus sstivus, there are a good many differences 

such as color of petals etc. but these will be noted later on. 

The Ori gi_n and Rist ~ry o £ the Par en ts • 

The cult·_vated cabbage was developed from a small plant ,~rhich 

grov1s wild on tne sea cliffs of western arrl southern Europe, es pee ially 

along tre chalk cliffs of the Ti'nglish Channel. This wild plant is 

a perennial with a tough root, a diffuse habit of grov1th snd thick, 

deep lobed leaves. The diffuse habit and deep lobed leaves are two 

characteristics very similar to the radish, which have been almost 

entirely bred out of the cultivated cabbage. This wild plant was in 

cultivation at the time of the earliest records £nd hb.s been bred up 

since t'h&t t illle unti.l today we lwve the finished produce in the form 

of tm cul tivr. t~d cabbage. 

The origin of the cotamon garden roclish, Raphanus sativus, is not 

entirely clear. It is supposed by solU6 thst it was developed from 

some 'ti ild plant, native to the temp:i rate part of Asia, wl' ich ·wild 

plant is now extinct . Other people think that the common garden 



radish is just Bn improved form of tlle wild char lock, Raphe.nus raprwnis-

trUlll , which grows wild in southern urope. M. Carriere carried on 

experL.nerrts .with this wild plant for five years and in that tioe he 

1)roduced all the important radish shapes snd colors. These experiments 

prove thHt it is poeSJ'ble for tre radish to 11£.ve developed fror.a the 
.. 

wild charlock . The history of tb.e radish dates back to 450 B. 0 . 

when Herodotus , in describing t 113 building of the great pyramid o:f 

~gypt, me nti one d an inscription which s Ui t ed the amount exr..e nded in 

radishes !'or the workmen. 

Thus we see that these tv·o parents , both developed frow native 

wild plants of Europe, bb.ve been in cultivation since the begin. ing 

of history. 

~a rly :FTistor~ of the Cross . _ 

In . N:arch 1910 a ?~rage number of flowers of three different var-

ieties o.f radish were emasculated and oogged. Tm days li:iter at 

··-hich most of the stigrms seemed to be in the proper condition , they 

were pollinated zi i th pollen from a hybrid cabbage plant. This cabbage 
\"-

was a first generation hybrid between the varieties ''Volga Russian" a"a 
"(}urled Savoy". Perhaps the fact that the cabbage plant was a hybrid 

had solllethlng to do with tbs fact that this generic cross was ef:'ected . 

The bags were left over the pollinatecl flo'\'l'rers for two weeks. At the 

end of that time , all h.sd drc pped o-::f except two small pods o.f the 

varei ty "J~ong Searle t Short Top" . A large number of cabbage flowers 

were emascu le ted and pol line ted but none set. 

In September 1910 the contents of these t\ ro pods consisting of 

several sr.nul 1 shriveled se eti s , were planted . Only one came up. From 

t?le first it could. be seen that it w&s a cross. It was very vigorous 

end grew rapidly, being transferred frolj. lerger to larger pots untn 

in the late c pert of Jamar~ 1911, it had to be transferred fro111 its 
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twenty inch pot to a central bed. 

GrOi....,th Ila bit. 

W1 en still young the general grov11 th habit of the radish :. nd of the 

cabbage is quite similar. It is just a simple , spreading, diffuse 

growth. It is not long however, before the cabbage begins to head up 

and packs most of its leaves into a solid bud-like fonnation. Some 

time after
1 
this head reaches maturity, a shoot begins gron; ing in the 

center , by its a.evelopment breaks the head open, and then gro\" S up-

ward rapidly, being nourished on the food stored in tre thick leaves. 

The radish differs from the cabbage in that it re ta ins its 01)en 

diffuse hEibit of growth . Instead of fanning a solid head of leaves , 
~1',6 ' it develops a tuber' end in this wbe r stores its surplUE food. Then 

wher" the radish reaches maturity , a bloom stalk is sent up, being nourisa 

ed rnos tly on food from the tuber ""'" ~ 1 o "\ , 

This radish cabbage cross is very much of a mean betweelll tt~e two 

parents. Like both parents . at first it has an open, dif~use groV1th, 

as shown by Fig. 1 . :r~ater on wl,ile the cabbage is fo.rming head &nd the 

radish its 

tuber , ~e 

cross :!'orms a 

thick bushy 

growth. At 

first the re 

is only e 

single el on-

gated a.xis 

but s omet irne 

be fc re blooming 

nru.'lerous side 
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branches start out. Some of these branches have just started in the 

plant shown in Fig. The plant now becOICBs still thicker and 

many of the leaves die on account o.f lac}( of light. There is very 

little tuber develo rnent. 

A bloom stalk grows up frol!l the mHin grwing point of the stem 

Fig. 2 1.~a tu.re Ryb rid Plant. 

just es in 

the case of the 

parents. This 

one is s b.ort ly 

fo llo¥7ed by 

others from the 

side snoots. 

These bloom 

shoots attain 

a much greater 

length than those 

of eai ther of 

the parents as 

shown b;y Fig. 2. 

The plant 

produced an eno.rmous ntWlbe r of flowers throughout six months and. seemed 

like it would have kept on producing them if it had not been ldlJsd 

by v bacterial stinking rot of tho root. 

Ieav es. 

Thie cross produced e great abundalJlce of lsrgP. leaves. In regard 

to the size and '"'hape of leaves, the :1 ere much more similar to the 

cabbage than to the radish. The shape and. general character of the 

leaves of tre three plants are shown in Fig. 3. The largest leaf of the 
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/ 

Fig •. 3. a. Ca bbHge I eaf, b. Hybrid· c. Radish. 
I I 

er than those of e\i the r of the r rents • 

cro se was five 

feet nine inches 

long by one foot 

seven inches 

broad. ~his 

leaf VlaS me US Ur-

ed at c..bou.t 

the ti ms the 

ple n t st Dr ted 

blooming. The 

le av es on the 

bloom stalk of 

the cross are 

somewhat broad-

In regard to color the cross is a 1aean between the two µlrents, 

the radish he ing a light green while t1 e cabbage was a dark or blueish 

green. The taste of the cross is somewhat more liKe thBt of the ~ 
Bnd yet it ret&in so111e of the rad.ish pungency. 

The radish leaf is pubeocent with stiff h5.irs. while the cubbuge 

leaf is glabrous. The leaves of the cross are just about glabrous. 

In ree;a rd to t hic.!{;ne ss , the cabbage leaf is much thicked thEt.n that 

of the radish. The leaves of the cross are a mean between the two 

parents. Howev.3r, the individual leaves vary somewhat in thi:s respect . 

The cabb age parert had a puckered leaf , the radish .a snooth 

leaf anfl tre crot>s has a lea:' free from puckering. 

The genera] microscopic features of the radish rnd cabbHge leaves 

are not ve-G different anc1. the cross differs in no ay from these . 
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, 1 

Fig. 4 Cross Section of Leaf . 
• 

Sections of the leaf of 

this cross were made at 6 and 8 

microns. These were stained 

in haematoxylin and eosin. Fig. 

4 shows the general fenta.res. 

The upper lbyer of cells i e 

the epidermis. Bel ow this is 

the palisade hlyer of elongated 

cells. In some ceses , there 

seemed to be two l~yers of 

palisade cells. Next comes the 

region of the spongy c c1 ls of 

the mesophyll through which 

the veins p.aseed. The le st layer is the lower epidermis . 

Ster.a and Root. 

It would seem li.kely that the hybrid would inherit some tendency 

toward tuber format .i..on from itf:\ radish y:erent . However this does not 

seem to be the case since the thickness of the root where the tuber 

should be/ wes no s;reater tbE n tlle thickness of the stem . The :iybrid 

does not even show a well. developed main tap root as the radish does 

but divides into nurne rous brunches at a short distE.nce belovr the sur-

foo e of the ground . 

The stem o.f this hybrid is much lv.rger then the cot~bined sterns o: 

the two parents. . ·hen the hybrid reac red the size shown in Fig . 

the circur:iference of the stem was 13 l/f. inches , measured at a distance 

o~ one foot from the ground. The stem holds i te size for some distance 

fro rot he root . '.!;he lo~ er I~ rt or about the first two feet of the st em 

is ve~ thickl~- beset with leaves , being very similer to the cnbbnge 
in this res:pec t. 
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These leaves dror: of.f on account of shC:tde froUJ above leaving large a.rd 

proroine nt .scars. Starting from t1'..e root , the major port ion of the 

stem i a purplish red color just the s&me as thet of the radish. 

However, th is purplish red color cove rs the st em of the hybrid much 

more thorougnly and extends further up than it does on the raU.ish pvrent. 

Sections of the small er roots a rrl of st ems showed nothing :. ec uliar 

about the hybrid in regard to the microscopic structure o! these :arts. 

Flmvers. 

The pediceled flowers of this cross ere borne on a greatly elonga-

ted axis. In oome cases this axis attained a length of three feet. 

The flowers of the p;rents are 111rne in the same way though the !'lov·er-

ing a.xi~ or reacme does not gro~ to such a length as V!ith the cross . 

Perhar~ this greater length of the racerne of the cross is d1ie to the 

fact that no pods set and there fore e 11 th3 food goes to the develop-

ruent of fl ow er s. 

The buds of the radish v.re obovate in shupe while those of the 

cabbage are oblong elliptical 8 m a go-od-M-t- larger and longer. The 

buds of the cross are a good mean be tween the two being somewhat el -

liptical in ti haps e n1 about intermediate in size. Near the top of the 

bud of the radish, there ere severa.J_ prominent hairs growing out from 

the se als. The cabbage c nd the radish cabbage cross do not h8ve these 

hsi rs. 

Tbs cross has four sepals . two being a little smaller thun the 

other and sl ightl;y over laping as in both parents. The cross has four 

petals, about intenncdiate in size between those of the two parents . 

In regard to color they are much more similar to the radish than to the 

cabbage. The background color is white with a purplish tinge end vel.ns , 
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giving the flower s. purf'lish a.ppearrwce. This is ve:cy similar to the 

radish while the cabbage flov:er hes rich yeJlow petals. 

'Tl':xternal ly the pistil seerood to be normal and shovi.€d no charac-

teristics di ffe r~ing from the parents . It al ways turned vel lovr and 
I, 

dropped off seon after the piftslj did. 

The radish a n'.l. cabbage fl owe .rs each ht. ve six stamens. Most of the 

flowers of the erase had six st amens but a good many hE,ve tv·;u extru 

stamens, making eieht. Tast year on the old parent pl.8.nt , about 

15f of the flowers had eie:,ht stamens·. The tw.o plants . grown this year 

hnve not been near as vigorous as tm pa.rent due to attack of insects 

and of rot. .As t re consequence of th i .s le ck of vieor, these two .. 
extra stamens he ve not developed to full size as they a id on the pa rent 

but are small and aborted. !-lost of the1,1 are about thfree i'ourtho the 

height of the others and about one fifth the size or thickness. On 

a gooa many of the flowers tre only ind.icati(ln of the e:xtre starnens are 

t\'l.ro fittle filaments, about one third the height o.: the normal c'tamen. 

These two extra stt:irnens bring up some interesting questions. 

The normal number of !'ltamnes of the Cruciferae ii:: six, two of these 

being inserted lower down r.nd shorte.r then the others. However, in 

sotne genera there are onl~ two or- four stamens while in at least 

one eenus there sre ten stalliens. Judgin0 from these numbers, it would 

seem tr~at at sane time in t be past . the present genera of thi~ .:'amily 

were derived :fj.orn plants tlwt lIDd man~, stamens and that these ctumens 

have been grat1ua11~1 red.·wed in number. 

The fonr sepals alternating with the :'oui petals just about 

.r 1lace this flower in the quaternary type but there are man~' contradictor., 

theories as tc. how to ex1 lain the si::x normal stamens of this ft mily 

if it ia to be placed umler this type. De Candolle and Saint-Hilaire 

admit the quaternar,y type for the sepals and petals c: nd extend this 
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type to the stfil!lens , claimint thbt eac'rv pa:tt of long stamens rcriresents 

a double stl'lrnen. 

Some of the later botanists, e.mong them Yrause and Duchartre , say 

that there is no doubling of the long stamens. They c lai!ll that the re 

are two quaternary whorls of stamens. Tre first o.f these contains only 

the two short stamens anO. there s re su.ppo sed to be two others whlch 

are undevelored. The seconn whorl is made up of the four lo~stamnes. 

This view seem3 reason ab 1 e since the four long st amBns sre s i tuc.t ed 

on a higher level or on s different plane from the t'YO short 

starnens . .As to the r:J.atter of two of the st ens being undeveloped , 

this is s ve rs c OHLOn state of affairs. Often stHmens are changed 

into nectaries, petals or other rerts. On the receptacle o.f the radish 

and o~ tte cabbage, there sre loeated tv10 prominent nectaries just 

where the missing stamens should be . The follov1i ng quota.ti on ~rom 

"Outlines o~ Cla.ssificat ion" by Goebel is of interest at this po int. 

" Instances of this kind completely justify us in Essuming abor --

. tion in cases also in 'l?hich the absent or.gan aoeR not disappear during 

development but is wanting from the beginr:ing provided thP.t a compari-

son of the number f. nd posit ion of ~he µ:irts in nearly E<llied plants 

gives ground for supposing that there is something rniEsing; but it is 

the modern theor of descent which supplied cGrtuin ground for the 

assmnpt ion of abortion of this kind." 

However, these two leading theories do not explbin very \"Cll the 

radish cebbage cross v·ith ltf eight stamens. The tro e.xtro stamens 

seem to be locate<l in the wrong place. Their position is inclica ted 

by the t:JO swa.11 circles, tre sl:x normal stamens by dots, vnd the two 

laree ci1c1es represent differences in elevation o.:: the .receptacle . 

If these two extra stamens broUfht 

out by the disturbance o! the equ i-

librium of the plant due to the ge n-
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eric cross, indicute tbe position oi' the undeveloped stamens, then the 

theor~' of De C&ndolle as to the four long stHrnens being just t,·;o 

double st umens, must be wrong. 

The simplest way to e:r. )lain these two e-xtra stamens is to ll"'Sume 

that in the past there wero two whorls of stamens of indefinite number 

and that te-s-t.s Pt~>nens have been reduced to t .. e present number o:' six. 

T:t.iB guess may be strengthened b~ noting th€ fact that even now one 

genim has only tv·o stamens. It vi10t1.l:.1 be hard to e.xplein the vr:range-

ment of thee it;ht!stamens of the radish c&b1:1rtge cross if v;·e r:rore 

working on the assum tion thl:t the original number of st£tr.ens were 

eight. 

It was noticed thr,.t the pollen from this cross wt..s not i1owdery 

and light as that of the rE1dish and cabbaget but stuck together and 
:t· 

had i tendency to ball up. There was often difficulty te get,._ -:he 
. 

pollen spread out on tre "tig!OO.; t •n·tlU stick together in clumps. 

On e:xamina:ition it \"as found that t'.e pollen from the radish b!lC. tht.Jt 

from tl:e cabbage was ve1~ regular in size and slmpe while tbl:.t of the 

h~1 'orid whs verJ-· i:rregular in both shape ana size as shown in :J'ig. 8. 

Atter.'lpts to germinsts this pollen from the hybrid in various solutionns 

W81'6 (;. fs:d]11rA_ 

/ 
/ 

-

{ 

Fig. 6 . r.ebbnge 

Pollen. 

) 
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Fig. 8. 

Hybrid Pollen. 

I 
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1r;etho0 f;. 

In ·making the drawin13s, f! carneni luc lda ..,...as used to secure the 

generi:.l outline F ... na the p1opo1·tion8J size of th€ cells. 

Seotionn we:re rr:ade of the root , stem , leaf, bud and ovary, c. 

goo cl ma r:i:_, being rr.e de of the latter tv' o. The IL& te riEJ. wi: s killd 

Ena fll'ed in chromo- cetic solution (£5 cc. 1;1 chromic , 10 cc . 1% 

acE'.ti: , vnd 55 cc. wate ) , wushea in l"'ate1, hardened. and dehydreted 

in the graa es of Ble0hol, cl ea red in :xylol vn d imbedd ed in pa r~. f~in . 

Sec ti one of tl:e root n1a stem we1 e r:-.E de 6 ancl 8 mic1ons [ nd. ct a ined 

in haematoJrylin r. ntl eosi n. Sections of tt.e b 1d s for pollen deycl op-

rr.e nt v ere J;£1 de at 4 n d G microns . ections of the ova~1 were cut 

at 10, l!: flnd 14 1.nic.con . These sect ionB cf the bud ana ovary -rrere 

f'tained in Flemming ' s saf tonin, gentien - violet .... nd orange . 

Foruf1tior. o: the: icrOSl''Ores . 

J;he first. irH'i.i cat-' ,...,n of sn [ nt er iE' r~ ve :cy srnf.'1 1 outgrowth ~r m 

the rec~ptaole. This outgrC1wth is mE1 c1e up f ltoe;ether of meristematic 

tifsue or celJs. ~oon the outer lEyer becorr.es differentiated into 

the ep iderm i..c· f: rrl then the outgrow th begins to tf.1 ke on the four lobed 

share of the anther . A cross section o:!: an anther at t:riis Et[ge show 

in the center a single hypod€!1ilel cell or grou1; of cells, of lt:rger 

size, richer proto1)la.smic con~ent, f.na nith l&rger nncleii tbrr the 

o~hers. A longitudint:·l sectj on shows t1 1 is group£J is rerlly r; line 

or sorr.etj_mes D plE.tc o~ cells, extending nearl~r the length of the 

flnther . ~his line of cells is celled the archesy;orlum. 

This a rchesporiurn or hypodt-mE-1 band of cel ls divide s throughout 

its length by pe:::icl inal wttlls, producing an outer prinw.~ wall h ;iCr 

anc1 sn inner prirns ry syiorogenous lr:yer. 
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Fig . 9. Cross Sectj. on of Young Anther 

:Fig . 9 shows this inner 

sporogenoue lc.-yer in the center 

of the lobe oi' the anther. The 

outer pri!llEl~' wall leyer divides 

re.pic'llt t;ina extends itself 

ab out 3/4 of the way e.round 

the spo:roeeno11~ 1Pye1·. Thia 

outer lByer now forms saveral 

ws 11 le ;yers. The innermost 

lt-->- er nou.1 ishes the sporogcn ous 

tissue r.nd is kno;n as tapetum. 

This ll·yer is shown in Fig . 10. 

The c el 1 s o:f tl1 e tape tum 

&reeloneEted in r.:r~o~ rnd 

vc i·y rich in protopli.om. 

The;; ii re of ten binuclsa te. 

Usually b~; the time the pollen 

tet rads hl,76 formed, tl1c tap-

e t H 1 ls :1 er 1'..e. s g iv en up t.. ll 

i te food and just shrivels up. 

This shriveled h. ye r is shown 

in Fig . 11. This 01 peered as 

e solid orc.ne;e brown lo~·cr of 

mutter, tbe cells or nucleii 

of 1i1 ic h could not be m&de out. 
"Fig. 10. J.ater Stage of Antb.er. On thA outer eid.e of the 

tapetal layer there e.re several 

JEyers of wall cells. These ere knO\"'.'!l tis tbe middle Jf.:yers &ncl usui\lJy 
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Fig . 11 Cross section of Anther Shov1ing 
.Pollen G-r&i ns, Th1,eturn & Wall. 

become flattened end disor -

gen ized on ac c cunt o: the 

activity o: ihe to. ;etmn. 

Snrrmun<li ng tl.e r:1idd le 

ls.~ ers is the end.otheci1m1 

the :fie lls of whic,h lire 

large and conspienously 

banded as shows by Fig . 11. 

These bamls take tl1e gentian 

violet stain. mhesc bends 

or fibrils seem to start 

from a line right ne:(t. to 

the tapet~il lsyer. In maey 

cases tl.e~, divide E·ca branch. These bancts ere not confined to t:t.o en .. 
. a ot1iecium and on the b.:ick side of the anther , the~' f•re rre sent on vhe 

cells for four 01· five J.Eyei-s inwurd. These thickened bands on th-

wt-ills &re hydroscopic c.ind by theoir contraction e::':'ect the d.ehiscence 

of the pollt> n sacs. 

On the outside is the epidermis , composed of very irregulcr tni 

srcE 11 eel ls. In B0me places it seems to be £ eking. 

'?hile these surrounding , .. alls are fcrr:iing, the cells of the prim"rJ-· 

sporogenout1 hyer divide several tiv:.es end then stop fore \'1hlle, 

:'ol'frd.ng the ~pore. mo th er ce 11.s • These mother cells now go thru the 

va1ious stt ges o:' c1ivision. At first the cont ente< o.: the mwlem:: 

changes in to threads, f ormir.r t re spireme st aee as sho~vn in ?ig . 12 . 

Then the nuclear tl1 reeds become segrne ntea. into chromoz omeo which 

assemble , t the equator. While thn chro n1oz orue s n re forming , tho t,·1 o 

poles witl their spindle forrriBt1on 'have made t'heir appearance. Next 

ccmes the m[tephase v:here the c!u:or:;ozomes seper[ te just ·1:ie:·nre journey-
... I 
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Yig. 1£ Spireme ~·J( ge 

/ . 
/ 

~\ 

J 
I 

Fig . 14. I.nt or Stf· ge in Forl!1a ti on 

of Te tn·1d s . 

j 

'l:'ig. 13 "P'arl;y- Stage in Dorm::tion 
of tl" e tetn-;as. 

/ 

Fig. 15. Pollen Gr~iir:e . 
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. 
ing to the opposite poles. The chromozomes go to the oppo[~ite poles 

ends wall begins to fom: betwe 0 n the ti;r.o as sl1own b:,; Fig . 13. '.:'he 

c r.ron,oz omes form a ret icu.1um hut thie is hardly formed before it 

trearn up azsin into chranozomes prepr;reto1·y _~ or the seconG. divi -

sion. This secona d.ivischon tElkes place end i'e have the ..... other cell 

cont&. inine the :four tetr&ds. Onl;>- three of these tetrads can usually 

be seen in eac b eel 1. These c1ot11e r cells now break, re le as ing the 

tetnjds which round off t: nd beco1Je masses of pollen. The condition 

o:' the pollen grain &t thie: time iE shown in Fig. 15 a. It is just 

/ 
sin:.ply a microsp01·e vrith o sir:gle 

nucleus. Now this nucleuc 

div ides fo rm.ing the ge,nerB ti ve 

and tube nucleii. T _e generative 

cell nov divides again v:rhich 

results in the fo1·rnation of 

two equal male cells. l''hen the 

anther sheds, r.:o st o~ the 

pollen is in the two nucleated 

condition but ~&ny o:: the pollen 

Fig. 16. Pollen Grains . gre.ins hed or1ly one nucleus end 

sorr€ fel' had thG tube nucleus a.ml 
the t rT o tr£. le eel ls. 

Ovule Development. 

~he pistil o.:' the radish cabbage hybrid searns to be perfectl;· 

normal, consisting of st~ le, s tigm.i sn d ova~ . Sec ti onf of the stigma 

showecl it to be simile r to thf.it of its parents . Fig. 17 is a por -

tion of a cross sed tion of s stigma showing the large outer cells 

which f're charactf;ristic of this region. 
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Fig . 17 . Cross Section of Stigma . 

I 

Fig . 18. A Three Celled Ovt1 ry of 

This Rybr id. 

One of the chief generic 

distinctionfi between the t\"'O parents 

is the t the ove ry or pod o :' the 

ra<li sh ic- one eel led or trnnsv ersel~ 

several celled, the pvrtitions 

being spongy or pithy i"hich the 

ovar:i: of the cabbflge is longi tu-

dinelly tvvo celled as a rule nnd 

has two mar gin& 1 placenta. \"•i th 

the fe.1 ne rs rt it ion running fr oo-i 

one to the other. 

Fig. 18 shov;;s a three celled 

ovary of this hybrid . The slic1e 

sh O\"l ine tbi s c ona i ti on of the 

ove.ry b.Bd a go cd many sections on 

it, n11 of which showed the so.n:e 

three cells , and three placc11ta ~· 

I surpose that as in the case of 

bs.s had its equilibrium so5ewhat 

upset on account of its dintc nt 

pr.rents, ana conseouer.tly ~nst 

produced an erlra cell. It .., .. ould 

be very intersting to knoTI' whether 

in tbe ripe pod, the three valves 

would s epa rate fr OCl the placenta. 

In re ga rel to the deve1 opme nt of the egg in the ovule, my s lia es 

were a failure, sho1·dng precticrjlly nothing. I am not sure zhere ths 

failn!E'e lies , whether in the killing a.no staining or in tl·e matci. ial 

itself. 
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Fig. 19 shows an ovule in one 

of tx cells of the hybrid ovi:.ry. 

. ---- The finer featnre:s were not ct all 

clear. Out of n nunbe r o:f' slices 

this \Wis tr..e only ovule that sr.owed 

signs o:f fill egg. The ovules 't":'ere 

plentifirl enough sna the n1rrounaing 

w!:.l J s seemed to be clear but that 

wcs al 1. 

Perhars it should be noted 

he re t:1El.t the cabbage ovnr;y contffins 

a go0d nwny mo1·e ovules tlwn that 
Fig . 19. An Ovule in one Cell 

of the radish. The hybrid cccoi: to 
of the Ovary . 

be more closely related to the cabbage 

in tl: is respect . 

Sterility of tbir Hybrid. 

In N::arch 1911 ";;l:is hyrria started blocming in great pr0fusicn. 

Near l;y ever~ da:i a large mrn~be r of flm.,er s were pol lino ted vri tl; its 

C\'1.1 pollen end pollen from t:r~e re.dish , cit bbage, cauliflower, collard, 

2r·ussles sprout"', end kohl-rebi. Not o s ~ngle flower set al tho sev e:ral 

thous~rncl were pollinated auring ~:arch, April end t:ay. Flowers of the 

radish, cabbage ~nd vm icus brasr.ica crospes were er.mscl1lated, beg'ged, 

er.C pollinated v·i th radish .. cabbs.re pollen. None of theci set . Very 

much the smr.e procerf" has been eone throue..h with a root cutt,ing of the 

old pb :rent plant during the past sea.son tho not as large a mw:bc r of 

flov·ers '\"Jere ,··orked \'Ji th. This cutting \'!"as rnede in the sul.DIC.er o:!:' 1911 

and started blooming soEetime in Jbnuary. Just tbs same £s v-itl the 

pF.rent plvnt, no pods set. It was concluded that the Radish - Cabbage 

cross was sterile . 
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A 1.)Qut dist & nt crosses De Yri es st.. ys. "1:'111en ever their s:y st er:mt ic 

differences r.re too great, the crosses will be infertile, or ot least 

the proouced h~;-brids will refuse fertilization, even with the pollen 

of their purents. :::tepeated crosses are impossible ena no practicol 

results can be obtvir:.ed." De Vries was sreaking o:!.' croE'ses between 

s11ecies when he said tle above. Generic c:roeses vre nearly al'."!O~s 

ste ile. "fl.est of therr. do not even produce flowers end if the~· G.o.· 

the :flov:·ers are nsuaJ ly aborted in sane ~ay. 

On account. of its two celled ovsry, tliis hybrid vould rrcbnbly 

fE:ll in the g.enu.B Brtissica tho the lccat1. on of this plant would olso 

derend sor:-iewhat on \•t1ether its pod \"Duld te dehiscent or indehisccnt. 

Twten as a '\";hole it is a blend of the two parents witll tbe ci:bbe.ge 

prrent scme, .. L t t11e st:ronger. As to the nracticr 1 vol ue c ~ this . ~ 

~ross, there seems to be none. If it ,~ere r.ot st er ile it 1 .. oul d 

rr:e1:::e a splenc1id hog feed on account o:' its great vigor t:nd tlle rroauc-

ti on of r such c gree.t quv nt i ty of leaves. 
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